[Estimation of antihypertension efficiency and use of fixed combination perindopril+amlodipin by uncontrollable hypertension patients within the limits of routine treatment].
The results of observational investigation by prescription of the fixed combination perindopril + amlodipin produced by to the uncontrollable hypertension patients by the previous therapy are described in the given article. In Kazan population 50 patients at the age of 32 to 92 with essential hypertension having blood pressure level of 140/90 mm/hg. Were included into the investigation. Before these patients took different groups of antihypertension preparation (including perindopril). The preparation was prescribed in different fixed dosage depending on duration of hypertension, quantity of taken hypertension groups of preparations and blood pressure level. Then during 1, 2, 3 months of treatment the physician had the possibility to determine the dosage necessary to prescribe. The prescription of perindopril in combination with amlodipin during 3 months led to certain lowering of systolic and diastolic arterial pressure for 38.2 and 11.6 mm/hg accordingly and 80% of patients had the required pressure level of (<140/90 mm/hg). Moreover, the frequency of heart beat reduced and necessary increase of patient compliance for treatment took place. Taking the preparation only 31% of patients had unwilling effects but it didnt require the abolition of the antihypertension therapy till the end of observation. As a result, the investigation confirmed the high efficiency, good perception, improvement of patient compliance for treatment by prescribing the fixed combination perindopril + amlodipin.